Sharron Angle wins Republican nomination for Senate in Nevada

Sharron Angle, the teaparty candidate, won the Republican nomination for the Senate in Nevada.

News Alert: Angle wins GOP Senate nomination in Nevada
12:34 AM EDT Wednesday, June 9, 2010

--------------------

Former state assemblywoman Sharron Angle has won the Republican Senate primary in Nevada, the Associated Press projects. She will face Senate Majority Leader Harry M. Reid, who won Tuesday's Democratic primary, in November.

For more information, visit washingtonpost.com:
http://link.email.washingtonpost.com/r/HXJVEI/WU1H3/VHE4XC/CFQZDD/OB2NR/4O/t

Search term: angle wins Senate nominees from Nevada are not exactly big national news, but this is the same search term I am using for the other candidates.

First search was just after midnight and 308 tweets were found. Election night there were 501 tweets, and there were 847 when the search was stopped [June 15, 2010].
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